
LUNAR ORBIT 

1'1 t•e flight of Apollo-Seventeen - they came, tlley 

sa.,, tlaey conquered - and ,eow tliey're off again. 

Astro11auts Ge,ae Cer11a11 a,ad Jack S£11mitt - blasti"g a.,ay 

from tlle luna1' surface late tllis after,coo,c. "We leave as 

.,e came" - said Missio• Comma,ider Cer,ca,i; "and, God 

willing, we shall return - with peace and liot>e for all 

man/I i1ul. " 

TIie tt00 moonmen - quickly e,ctering lunar..., orbit ; 

lleadheg for a rende&vous - with fellow-Astror1aut Ro,c 

Eva11s. 



PARIS-WHITE BOUSE 

A /jegula r weekly Peace talks in Parts today 

slight mix-up, or so it would seem. U. S. delegate 

- a 

Heyward Isham - who was filling in for William Porter -

ut'ging the Commi,nist side lo consider an extended Cllristma. 

cease-f!re. This as l'rol'osed earlier - by South Vietnam'• 

President Thieu. 

But llere at home - the White House quickly denyi•g 

any change in U.S. l'olicy. Press Sect'etary Ro,a Zieglet' 

sayi,ag : "We llave a l'rot,osal now bei,ag ,aegotiated 011 a 

cease-fire - we sul't,ort no other l't'ot,osals." 

~ 
Meanwl•tle, President Nixor, confert'i,ag will, He,..,.y 

J\ 

Kissir,ger who has Just re turrted .'rom ten days i,. Paris. 

Nothing official - bi,t observers sayi,ag Ille talks ap1>ear 

deadlocked. At the heart of the problem - we are told: 

The question of whether South Vietnam is a sovereign 

n a ti on - or th e war m ere l y a c iv il co nf li c t. 

I 



KANSAS CITY 

The latest from Kansas City : A report today tltat 

~ -Traman 's condition has grown "vary serious. " 

Doctors adding that the former President - aoas "11,aable 

to talk", II is lungs were c onges led, and his kidneys aoere 

showing "increasi•g imf>airma,at." 

~ 
.... ' .,1,.• • '' ,. ,. - Mr . Truman was said to be 

"sliglttly more alert." His vital signs - "fairly •table." 

T1,e doctors stressing - "he is, tlterefore, 1101 crUleal." 



WASHINGTON 

Washington again - the counting of ballots 

contin11ed today - in the election of a new Preside11t of Ille 

United Mine Workers . Cha .llenger Ar11old Miller - p11lli11g 

sleadil)• ahead of inc1,mbent president Tony Boyle. Al 

last report - claitning nearly fifty-five per certt of Ille vote. 

Miller's sup/)orters also note tltat the ballots fro"' 

the union's big working locals - are just comirtg in. 

Predicting t11at Miller's margin - will "grow and grow 

and grow ever)' hour." 



CAIRO 

Yesterday in Cairo - a meeting of Arab cltiefs of 

staff ; for the Purpose supposedly - of pla,111ing joint 

i,Ar'LJ ~ . ~~; l<J u 1-
st ra teg y in A 'tlte coming battle againat Israel." 

Today in Cairo - an Egyptian spokesman blastiJtg 

ltis fellow Arab leaders for petty bickeriJtg; also, calli,sg 

the Arab strategy meeting - "an exercise in futility." 

Wllile the Cairo Jtewspat,er Al Aklaba•f' - .,,.icll is said to 

l~ 
reflect official t,olicy - addressing an ope,. letter to . A 

Egyt,t's comrades in arms . 

I 
"Arab Marshals and oe11erals "; - said Al Ak,.bar 

"Pray, st,are us the agoJty of tlaeae empty meetiJtgs - a,laic• 

I 
only serve to hide tlle truth . " Al Akhbar adding: "Tiu, 

situation can be summed up in oJte seJttence - eitller b-rac• 

up and assault the enemy -or break ut, and get lost in tlie 

I 
resesses of oblivion . " 



BANGKOK 

We've all heard stories - about "the ugly America11." 

Here now - the story of a beautiful America11. 

Miss Ge11evieve Caulfield - a teacller wlao first 

arrived in Tokyo in Ni••tee11-Twexty-Tlaree; in tlae years 

that followed - foundir,g sclaools for the blir,.d i11 Jat,1111 

a11d Tltailand; work i,ag to get laws c llar,.ged - so u,.-...,1,• 

bli,ad ht tllose countriei could betle-r fer,d jor tllemselv••· 

Of late - atlemt,ting to set up anolller sclaool for Ill• bli,ad 

i,r Laos; wlaer, s11dde11ly - at Ba11gllolt - a fatal lleart 

attacll. 

Miss Ge11evie11e Ca11l/ield - age eigllty-four. But 

what makes U all tlle more amazi11g - Ille fact tlaat slle, 

too, laad been blind si,rce birth. 



SEATTLE 

Twenty-Ji v e .v ears ago this week - llae invention 

of the transistor ; and tlrus a silver an,civersary celebratior, 

- at tl,e Pacific Scie,ace Centef' at Seattle. Df'. Wallet' 

Brattain, one o,J tire three co-in-r,entors of tlae tra11sistof' 

ltelpi,ag to make it a big success . 

Alo11g tlae way - a special news co,a/ef'ence /or laigla 

sclaool f'e(>orters. Dr . Brat!.ain saying lie saw tl,e inve11tio,a 

The 
of Ila e trans is tor - as both "good and bad . "~ 4ood - said 

he - in that a poor shepherd in Iran or Peru - ca,a ta•• 

lais radii.' into tlae fields a•d learn from ii. And tlae bad -

said he : "Rock and roll." 



BIRD CITY 

Al Bird City, Kansas - a proud falller lras just 

received one of tire best birthday presents er,er. Sixty-o,a• -

year- old Jimmy Evans - getting a birlllday telegram from 

Iris SOIi . Message, as follows : 

"Congrat11lations from Ille moo11 . Happy birtllday . " 

A11d it was signed : "Ron, circlin.g Ille moon . " 



SAN FRANCISCO 

The U. S. Na v y's first girl gobs - were back in 

port today ; return.ing to San Francisco - after a brief 

shakedow,i cruise aboard the U.S. s. Sa'!.c..!.!!.°--J.1· 

And how did they do? Not bad at all. it seems. At 

any rate. a Navy spokesman saying: "They performed 

extrerrely well - considering it was extremely cold . " 

A n"mber of enlisted men - also sayi,ig Ille girls really 

"t,ulled their own weight." Ship's cook Walter Marltwordl, 

for one, observing: "We've got one girl wlao c.in lift 

fifty-pound sacks of potatoes - no sweat . " 

A s f o r t It e girl• t I, e ,n s el v es - t la e y th o u g 1,/. it ao as g o 6 • 

of fun. Medical corpswoman Dearta Trexler disclosi11g: "We 

huve already had several sllif>board romances . " Adding: 

"A few girls - have even gone through more than one gu)'." 

Girl sailors apparently the same as men. Bill 

a aweethea ·t in every port. 



LONDON 

F,·om Londo11 - /he stor_v of a mau who came II ilhin 

a hui,,'s breadth - of committing a perfect crime. One 

George Jo11es donning u fan c y disguise - wig a11d all; 

staxi11g a Sixteen Thousand-Dollar payroll robbery - and 

gelling away clean: except that police later found in the car 

lie used - a few strands of hair. 

These - q11ickl.\' t,·aced to a wig-maker; and thence 

-fi.a.4 llefu , f--~f, 1 

- to George Jones; who~~ co11victed of armed robbery 

- and se,itenced to ten 31ears in prison. In the words of 

a local headline writer : "Hair today - gone tomorrow." 



WILD LINES (TO BE TAPED FOR POSSIBLE LATER USE) 

A n d II o "' f o r t Ii c I a i e s t - fro m C BS Sp a c e 

Head qua r I er s in Ne"' York - my colleague , R 2 id Co II ins • 

A,rd now for the latest - from the U.S. Mflnned 

spacecraft Center in H~11ston - my colleague, Steve Young. 


